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RAISE HOGS ON CORN
The Story of the Initiative and “idïown’sh'p, “h'v, J°d ic'hôîdî Troy Porkers Hake Their Owner 

Referendum in the State of to kick, beat and starve, has long Big Profits. It Pays to 
Oregon since been exploded. We are now Raise Com

Ä taught tnat animals only diner from
human beings in degree of intelligence 

' —not in kind. If the dumb animals 
are the special property of man, it 
seems strange that the proprietor 
should have so long failed in utilizing 
the greater part of his property. It 
seems strange that it should be 
necessary to enact laws to prevent 
cruelty to animals. Many a man has 
declared his right to abuse and even 
mutilate his dumb animals because he 

! owned them. The following taker 
from “Our Dumb Animals,” will give 
the reader some idea of the work be
ing done to prevent cruelty to animals:

“From report of Charles A. Currier,
Chief Prosecuting Ager t of Massa
chusetts Society P. C. to Animals,
March 1st, 1907.

Number of animals examined in the 
investigation cf complaints from March 
1, 1906, to March L, 1907, 41,713.
Horses taken from work, 1,979.
Horses and smaller animals humanely 
killed, 2,683.

OREGON’S “BIG STICK. >> Which is fhc Brute?
The theory that what we call “dumb
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Potlatch pigs are keeping pace with 
the other good things of this section, j 
and demonstrating the fact that there is | 
money in raising hogs on home-grown 
corn. This week Erick Rtierson, who 
own a fine farm on Little Bear ridge east 
of Troy, sold Chas. Sullivan,the local 
butcher, five head of corn fed hogs, 
one year old. And the corn was raised 
by Mr. Reierson on his farm here.

The five hogs weighed 1670 pounds 
and brought Mr. Reierson $125.25, live 
weight. In this there is a whole ! 
sermon relative to the value of farm [ 
land of this section of the Inland Em
pire. And there is food for thought 
to. the man looking for an investment 
in agricultural lands. Our climate and ! 
soil are adapted to the successful culture 
of corn and beans, making summer 
fallowing unnecessary. By years of j 
experimenting it has been demonstrated 
that corn and beans will mature and 
produce large and profitable crops, and 
that land, instead of lying idle, planted 
to either crop, will produce bigger and 
better crops of grain during the two 
following seasons. This makes farm 
lands of this section worth more than 

j land where the owner must let it lay 
I idle one-third of the time, and ought to 
make the Potlatch soil the most valuable j 

j in the Northwest. Corn fed hogs are ! 
i something new in the West but that

Is the subject for an intensely 
interesting ard timely article in the 
May issue of The Pacific Monthly— 
published in Portland, Oregon—inter
esting to every citizen because it tells 
of the use of supreme power by the 
people. Timely because it offers a 
sure and safe antidote for the poison 
and graft of corrupt machine politics. 
The subject is handled graphically by 
Lute Pease—the well-known Western 
writer—who gives an extremely inter
esting and authorative account of the 
direct legislation—lirect nomination j 
movement, and other great reforms 1 
which have placed Oregon in the fore
front of the world’s political progress. 
“It has been said that every form of 
government except a pure democracy 
has been weighed and found wanting.” 
Oregon has practically become a pure 
democracy. “A peaceful revolution 
has been accomplished in this state— 
a revolution that bids fair to spread 
throughout the Union.” Oklahoma, 
Dakota, Washington and various other 
states are borrowing Oregon’s idea en
tire or in part, or are striving to se
cure reforms along similar lines. 
Various writers have given some at
tention to the Oregon movement, but 
comparatively few people, other than 
its originators, seem to have grasped 
more than a hint of its far-reaching 
and revolutionary character. It has 
remained for Mr. Pease, who has fol
lowed the movement from its incip- 
iency, to tell the story intelligently and 
interestingly.

Oregon complacently confronts the 
pessimists of the republic with startling 
statements somewhat as follows:

If our representatives do not repre
sent us, we have power to force them 
to do so.

We can reject any law that we dont 
want, or ourselves enact any law that 
we do want.

We have knocked out the boss and 
the machine.

We have just elected two United 
States Senators in twenty minutes 
without “boodle or booze or even a 
cigar,” and our legislature has just 
completed a session of extraordinary 
activity, untainted by any charge of 
coiruption.

“And for such achievement the 
state and the United States at large 
may give thanks for the persistence of 
a small coterie, once laughed at by 
politicians as ‘Pops,’ ‘cranks’ and 
‘visionaries’ led by a ‘dreamer’
S. U’Ren.”
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The Bank of Troy will continue to pay 

4 per cent, on time deposits.4 Per Cent.

Good BreadTroida 
Gold Seal

44

It makes no differ
ence how much there is 
or your table it is a poor 
meal without good bread 
and good bread calls fora

Good Flour.
I

Two If you use either the 
Troida or Gold Seal you 
will be satisfied.Best Brands of Flour.SPECIMEN CASES.

No. 1. For beating a horse over 
the head and knocking his eye out, a | 
driver was seut to the House of Cor- f 
rection for six months.

No. 2. For cruelly kicking a small! 
dog as he passed him, frem which the ! 
dog died, a man was sent to jail for i 
three months.

No. 3. For working a horse with ai, f . , . ,
, , ,, j,, , • i , î fact will not prevent the farmers of thislarge sore under the saddle which bore , r . , . i[ favored section from making money !

I out of their fertile acres from fat porkers | 
! fed on home grown corn.

The Troy Roller Mills have been thoroughly over 
hauled and placed in charge of one of the best millers in the 
Northwest. Now we invite the public to give Troy Ulour 
a fair trial. When you do you will have good bread.

down upon it, a master teamster was 
fined $20; his driver $5.

No. 4. For allowing his horse to
stand on street with no blanket or other ! “Pneumonia's Deadly Work 
covering from four o’clock in the j had so periously affected my right ht"g,” j 
afternoon until three o’clock the next j ^r8j * HnM'e Connor of Kurnl |
morning, a man was fined $20; the ,-ontinuously night and day, N
man said he forgot all about his horse and the neighbors’ prediction — con-1 
and went heme and went to bed. I sumption—seemed inevitable, until my

huefhind brought home a bottle of Dr. j 
King’s New Discovery which, in my . 
i-a.-e. proved to he the only heal cough ! L 
cure and restorer of weak, sore lungs.’’ N 

No. 6. For allowing a horse to When all other r, medies utterly fail, i 
stand in barn three days with a broken y°" H«‘U win the battle against lung 
, ... . • . ,. ... and throat troubles with New Discovert*, Ileg without caring for him, a wealthy tl)(j REA, (;llre ,;llaranteed a» C. V. ,
contractor was fined $30. Johnson’s drug store. 50c and If I. Trial j 4

For throwing a dog from a bottle free. ___
high ledge and^ breaking his leg, a Joel Lodgei No, 76, L O. O. F.,l 
man was fined $10, celebrated the anniversary of Odd

No. 8. For failure to provide irenowship at their hall in Joel Sunday, 
proper shelter for horse and cow, a etUjre community turned out,
man was fined $75 and his wife -.20. and a mosl p]easant time was enjoyed.

No. 8. For allowing a cow and There were present 150 people, and 
calf to remain out doors during a se- at the appointed time were invited to 
vere snow-storm lasting for two days, a fin up Qn fried chicken and other good
man was fined $15. things brought by the ladies of the

No. 10. For permitting a horse to neighborhood. S. A. Anderson, of the 
be worked with a bad sere back, a >prov ]0dge, was present and reported 
master teamster was fined $30. a most excellent meeting. He says

No. 11. For overcrowding and the Joel lodge, is a live one ane vouches 
cruelly transporting cattle, a drover for the stalement that the wives of the
paid fine of $25. . Joel three linkers are about as good

No. 12 For cruelly beating his cooks as he ever had the privilege of 
horse with a trace chain, a man was eatjng ajter. The Joel lodge is one of
hned $15. . the youngest in the country, but is in a

No. 13. For putting a cotton hook heaUh conditiou. 
into the mouth of a horse for the pur
pose of pulling him into a yard, a Troy Citizen Goes To Palouse. 
person paid fine of $10. Palouse, Wash., April 23,—K. Nel-

No. 14. For pouring kerosene oil son of Troy, Idaho, yesterday purchased 
on five rats and setting them on fire, a from C.a/Christenson 35 acres of land,. 
man was fined $10; this act was com- iying one mile south of town for $2300. - 
mitted by an ignerant foreigner. Mr. Nelson will improve the property

No. 15. For mutilating two puppies and make his home on it, devoting his, 
by cutting off their tails, a man paid a dtrie to the cultivation of fruits and vege- j 

! Gne of $10. tables.
No. 16. A stable-keeper—in whose . ... _ « <> u „ . T,

. , , , ,, j, , . , A Woman tells How to Relievebarn was found a freshly docked horse . • „ • ,
—was fined $100; a prominent society } hav<f l)eetl a v ,ry great 8,lfferer from 
lady who owned the horse was fined a j[le dreadful disease, rheumatism, for a ! 
like amount for permitting it to be number of years. I have tried many j 

! done. medicine*, but never got much relief !
k.„ 17 t-_______ _r from any of ihem until two years ago, iNo. 17 For permitting the u»e of wllen i f^i.t a bottleof Chamberlain’,! | 

horses suffering from sore backs, |>al,i Bahn I found relief before i had !
! galled shoulders and general debility, used all of one bottle, but kept on ap- 
! drivers owners of teams, carriage and plying it and soon felt like a different 
i v».„„ri woman. Through mv advice many of
I e . mv friends have tried it and can tell youvarying from $20 to $50; while a very how wonderfully it has woiked—Mrs.
I large number consented to have their Sarafi A. Cole, '140 8 New 8t, Dover,
I horses killed to avoid prosecution. Del. Chamberlain’s Pain Bairn in a 1 in

No. 18. For exposing poisoned .Tl,e. reliei from pain which it, <
i il. ,ui .... i i u affords is alone worth many tunes itsproved ana healtmul ingredients. meat with the intent that it should be ,.„st it makes rest ami sleep possible.

It makes the finest flavored, ; eaten by a dog, an offender was fined For sale by C. V. Johnson.
• st tender, delicious and health- $30.

VOLLMER - ROLLER MILLS

Latah County Abstract & Title Guarantee Co. I
Only Bonded Abstract Company in Latah County.

$
?For shooting a dog for not 

having a muzzle on, a man was fined 
$10.

No. 5.

$
Bonded by the American Surety Company of New York in 
the sum of $10,OOO. Address all orders to S. H. R. McGowan, 

Moscow, Idaho.
**

secy. t
No. 7.
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Our Four 
Cardinal Principles
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On Thb Basils We Will Be Cilad 
to MakeYour Busineß Acquaintance

It can truthfully be said that no 
subject of greater interest, of greater 
moment to the people of the entire 
country, has ever appeared in our 
National Press. Let us hope that 
every believer in our National slogan, 
“A government of the people and for 
the people,” may read the story of 
Western freedom and success, and 
that it may be the seed which falls, 
not on stony ground but in fallow fields 
to sprout and spread throughout our 
nation.—Pacific Monthly.

First Bank oî Troy.
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FACTS ABOUT
Crescent Egg Phosphate 

Baking Powder
I have just received a shipment of Calioruia Wine and for 

quality is fine, which I am going to sell for just

1 hav- Claret. Dort, Sherry, Angelica, and Riesling, 
will satisfy the most exacting that this wine is No. ’ 

It ’s tine. Try a gallon.

A rial

41]

It is made from the most ap-
C. W. TOMPSON.■

n WANTED. 
ni 0 Cords of Wood.

Bid* will fie received for furnishing and 
delivering to tire University of Idaho 
500 hundred cord* of first class seasoned 
red fir and tamarack wood. Also bids 
for hauling 200 cords of wood from lire 
ranch of L. K. Strong lo the University 

All bids will fie opened Siturdav, May 
1007. Address Francis Jenkins, 

tf Bursar, University of Idaho, Moscow.

NO. 19. For inciting a dog to bite 
It has greater leavening strength and mutilate a cat, an offender was 

anv other baking powder, $15.
No. 20. For failing to provide 

proper shelter for their pigs, three 
brothers were fined $15 each.

ft I ood. Whooping < ’otigl
I have used ChamlxirlainV ( ’.igh Item- 

Glenwocd Circle, Women of Wood- edv in my family in cases of whooping 
craft, 180, hereby extend thanks and cough, and want to tell you that it is the 

. _u Iwst medicine 1 have ever need,—W . F.appreciation .0 all Ç Gaston, Posco, Ga. Thia remedy is safe,
sickness and death of neighbor Martha ail(j g a re. For pale bv V. Jobuhun. 
Hayes, gave aid and comfort.

Card of Thanks-
tlmn
and therefore the most econom
ical.

25 cents per pound at grocers. 

Manufacturing 
Seattle, Wash.

Co. Wanted:—A good saddle horse, n. 
; E. R. Headley, Burnt Ridge.

Crescent Glenwood Circle. Read The News.


